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PIANO
They Are Without A Rival

AND-

'Have

-

been Awarded One Hundred aLd eighteen Priz
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years ,
a And

toy lie Greatest Lifim Pianists

Most Perfect Piano
IN-

An examination of these magniBcont Pianos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument. '

General Wnstern Represoutatives.-

P.

.

. S.-Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS
BEHR BROS. , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGER-
CYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS.

IDS BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , D. S. A. EatablSahod 1876-Catarrh , f

Doafnesa , Lung and Ncrvona Disoaooa Speedily and Formauontly Onrod. Patient*

ar od at Home. Write for "TnE MEDIOAL-&IISSIONAIIY , " for the Pooplo-
.Oonsnltation

.
and Oorrospondenco Gratia. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 26-

.HON.
.

. ED WARD RUSSELL, Postmaster , Davenport , nays : " Physician of I

Hot.. Ability nnd Marked Succons. " CONGRESSMAN KURPHY , Davenport , |
"tt.fla : "AnixonoraWn Man. Flno Snccoss. Wonderful Ouros. " Honra 8 to 5.

IX*

Fine Silverware , Mantle Clocks
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT O-

FWalnu Clocks at Bottom Prices.

INSPECTION INVITED. S. E. COR. DOUGLAS AND
15TH STREETS.-

FSR2E

.

U1G Douglas Street. OMA.HA , NEBRASKA ,

Dealers in "New and Second-hand

Furniture
WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS ALL GOODS A-

TO t t O 1301 3P 3T 1 O O
Persons in need of anything in our line will find it to'

their advantage to call on us before purchasing
elsewhere.

3V Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival and de-
future of trains by central standard time , at '
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot tea rain
act ) earli and arrive ten mlnutea later.-

omoioo
.

, BcauNaroN AMD QULSOT.
ARRIVH.

6:35: p ra Chicago Kxprcaa 0:00: a in
9:10: n m Fast Mail. 7:00: p IF

5:45: am I'ilalland Kxprcss , Tt'Jpml-
i:20: p in Accommodation. 2:60: p u-

"At
>

local depot only ,

KAKB14 OITTi ST. JOS AND COUNCIL BlUTFS.

10:05: a in |Uill and I'.iprcss , ]7:0fi: p m
6:05: pta I'aolfla Kxprous , 0 6cOpmC-

mOiOO

:

, HILWiUKU AMD BT. FAUL.

5:25: p m Express , 0:05: a m
0:15: a m Eiprcss , 0:56: p m-

CU10AOO , HOOK ISLAND AKD rACITIO-

.lS3
.

p m Atlantic Exproua , 0:06: a m
9:21: a m Day Kxprcss , BM: p in
7:20: a in "Dea Uolntu Accommodation , 0:06: p m-

At local depot only ,

ffAIAalJ , BT, LOUIU AMI ) rAClFIO.
1:20: a ui Mall , 4:15: pm
3:10: pra Aocommodaton 9.00 am-

At Transfer "nlyC-

MJCAOO and NORTUWUITSKN-

.f:30
.

: p m Kxpresii , 0:60: p ra
5:25: am Pacific KxproM 9:05: amI-

IOUX OITT AND PACIFIC.

7:10: p ro St. 1'aul Kxprcbs , 6tO: a ro
7.20 B m Day Kxprciu 0:10: p in

ONION pAcmo.
3:00: p m Western Expree > i 8:85: a in

11:00 a m raelHo Exprosj , < : iO p m-

7tOftm: Local Kxpresa , 0W: am-

JJilOam Lincoln Expreaa , -At Tramfer only-

DUM r TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 7:20-8:30-8:30-10:30-11:100.: : : : : m 1:50-2:3: :

3:80-4: :SO-J:89-0SO-11:06: : : p. m Sunday 0:3011:10-
a

: :

, m. l:30: 8SO6:30SOllM: : : : p. m. Aitlva 10 mln-
U) b (uroleaviD tlmu-

J.H. . TATE-

.G

. WABH WIUTB.V-

EI'ractlce

?

In State and Fodertl Court ).
Colloctloni promptly attendcd'to,

Room 10'Shugart's Uuildiog ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

TIIOS. onriciB , u. H. rooir.

i

E

Council BluOg . la.
Established - - 1856 ii-

Dealera_ la Forolijn and omeatlo Kxchanare an 1

JACOB 8I1I8. K. F. CADWELL

SIMS A ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Ofllce
.

, Ifain Street , Ilooms 1 and 2 Bhugart & Mo-'" ' " ' " ' Will practice lu State and Federal

>

.J. J. STEWART, :

ATTORNEY ATM
I'ractlcej In Federal and State Courts. 601 Broad-

way , SaUiih'B Hank
COUNCIL BLUFFS . - IOWA.

;

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Bluffr.I-

tcal

.
estate collection agency , Odd Kelloivs Block

iterUavlnxaBa-

nkE , Eice M , B.
or other tumore removed without th
knife or urawlog o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over hlrty years pr ctlcal iperlooc OXcfl !{o

Pearl treei , Council liluffi ,

tarConoultatlon Ireo

COUHCyiUFFS
ADDITIONAL LOCAL NKVVS.

WHY THERE ARE NO BIDS ,

The Difflcnllies Experienced liy the

Oily in Getting Work Done ,

An Instnnco Shou'ln How Imbnr si-

TrcntcO. .

The city Booms to bo laboring under
difliculty in getting street filling dono.
The council has ndvortiaod for instvuico ,
tirao and again for bids on certain work ,

aa for filling Sixth and Seventh aronuos.
When bids do como In there is generally
a margin figured on to cover uncertain-
ties

¬

as to time nnd manner of payment.
The council does not scctu disposed to
strengthen public confidence In the city's
credit , nnd honest and safe financial
policy-

.Tnr.
.

DEB has on several occasions
shown up instances illustrative of the
present mode of doing business. One of
the most glaring of those is the manner
in which they have treated Mr. Douton ,
a7orldngmnn of small moans , who did
the filling of Eighth street , lie long ago
finished the work but the council has re-

fused
¬

to insuo to him the certificate of
assessment n ainst the abutting lots.
The reason given for thus refusing is
that Denton has already boon partly paid
by the owners of those lots , and the
certificates if issued should have endorsed
on thorn the amounts ho has received se-

as to protect the property owners from
any danger of having to pay the full face
of the assessment certificates. The coun-
cil

¬

insists on Mr. Denton first reporting
the amounts ho has received and then
.ho certificates will bo issued with
these amounts endorsed on them.

This yearning desire on the part of the
council to protect the property owners
sounds very pretty , but it does not ap-

pear
¬

that any property ownpr asks thus
o bo protected , but the desire seems to-

bo to have the certificates issued to Mr.-

Donten.
.

. The fact is that some of the
property owners advanced him money to
pay his men , etc. , while the work was in
progress , the ngrooiccnt being that when
ho certificates wore issued , ho would turn
horn over , and receive the balance duo
ho property owners. Sorno of the prop-
rty

-

owners propose to hold those corti-
'catos

-

, >and in casn it is over decided in-

ho courts that the city is liable for the
lliug , they will present the so ma fo-

laymcnt out of the city treasury. On
Account of some legal points they do not

care to have it recorded on the back of
those certificates that they voluntarilymado
partial payment on them. The city coun-
cil

¬

for some reasons best known to them-
selves

¬

, refuses to issue the certificates
without those inducements. In the
meantime the man who has honestly and
faithfully donp his work , in accordance
with contract , is kept out of his just pay ,
and cannot get the balance duo him , be-

cause
-

ho cannot got his certificate. The
city attorney is understood to advise the
council to issue the certificates , and lot
Mr. Denton settle with the property
owners. The property owners have
shown their confidence in Mr. Denton by
advancing him money with which to do
the work , and the council says they must
not have any moro confidence in him-
.If

.

the property owners were demanding
protection of the council it might seem
different , but both Mr. Denton and the
property owners seem agreed on asking
that the certificates be issued as in other
cases. It is hard on Mr. Denton to bo
thus kept pinched , and it shows as in
other cases that the present city goyor-
mont cases after all , very little for the
working masses , except , to give them
sweetened words and brittle promise to
catch their votes.

Exposition ,

Fall and winter millinery goods at J.-

J.
.

. .Auwerda & CO.'B , Friday and Satur-
day

¬

of this weolf.

SKIN DISEASES OUKED-
By Dr. Frazier's Mnpio Ointment. Cures as-
If by magic : Pimples , Blnck Heads or Grubs ,
IMotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
tlio slcin clear and beautiful. Aluo cures Itch ,
Salt Klionni. Sore Nipples , Sore Lips nnd old ,
Obstinate Ulcers , Hold by druggisti ) , or
mailed on receipt of prico. 60 cents. Sold by
Kuhn & Co. nnd C. F. Goodman.

Suspicious Follow * .

Two young follows giving their names
as Pollard and Baird have boon stopping
at the Ogden house for a few days. Pol-

lard
¬ ;

stopped into a Main street boot and
shoo store and wanted to exchange a pair
shoes saying they did not fit him. Ho
said they were sent to him by friends in
the oast. The proprietor of the stars
noticed that they had J. M. Phillips'
mark on them , and calling the follow'*
attantlon to this , the latter then ex-
plained

-

that ho bought the shoes of thn
other follow in town , and that ho thought
ho could got them changed easier If ho
said ho got them from the east The
fellow's story led to the suspicion of hav-
ing

¬

stolen the shoos from Mr. Phillips'j-
toro. . It appears that ho had boon Into
Phillips' store and picked out a
pair of shoos , and had them '

laid aside for him to call
for later , and that ho would pay for them
when ho got them. lie had not called
igain and it is supposed that ho simply
lid this to got an opportunity to steal a
mir , but did not got the right sizo. The
'allow Pollard was followed up Broadi-
vay

-
whore ho mot his companion , Baird ,

md together they went into a store
irhoro their two valises had boon loft bv-
ihom , It appears that they had sneaked
.heir grips out of the Ogden house with-
ut

-

eottling their bills , and before they
ould ploy any more pranks they were
irrested and placed in jail , on the charge
f boating a hotel , This will hold them

mtil the larceny matter can bo further
ooked into. It is said that the other
ollow , Baird. wont into Phillips' store
line , and picked out a pair of rubber
oots , which ho told the clerk to lay

.aide for him. Whether ho stole any-
.hing

.
while thus in the store , 1 not yet

nown.

STOP THAT COUGH
5y using Dr. Throat mid Lung Mai-
am

- ;

tlio only turo euro for Coiiplw , Coldg ,
[uarHonena and Hero Throat , and nil Ilseibc-
f tliu throat nnd lungo. Do not neglect a-

ougli. . It may provu fatal , Score * arid
Kindred * of 1rtt.of ill i woplu owa their liven to-

r.) . Vtfuot't Throat imd Lunp Balaam , and i
10 family will ever bu without It uftor unco
lung it , imd disco ; crlntr Itu marvelous | owur-
.t

.
H put up in largo family bottles unil Hold f

or Uio umall prlco of 70 cents | i r bottlo. Bold ;
Kuh > it Co. and O. I1'. Goodman.i-

.

. < °
. tr-

taA Shooting JMutoli.-
A

.

shooting match will take place at-

inreigard'a
lnp'

at Park's mills on Saturday '

text , October llth. Tno shooting be-
ins at 9 o'clock and will bo at glass balls , ui

ducks , pigeons , goose , turkeys , otc. The
shooting will bo for silver pitcher , cup ,

castor , butter dish , pickle dish , n year-
ling

¬

ntoor , fat hog fttid linq pony , Kvory
body invited , An elegant line lunch will
bo spread. _

HOOK.

for Wlmt AVtll Ko tlio-
Grontcftt Bxplonlnn Known

lu IlUtory.

Now York Sun-

."There
.

are four miles of tuunols in
this mine , " said Foreman Bernard Boyle ,

as ho conducted n visitor down into the
excavations under Flood Hock , which the
government has undertaken to blow up-

as it blow up llallott's Hoof , a short dis-
tance hbovo It , in Hell Gate. "This is
all gneiss rock , " the guide continued ,

"Somo of it is so soft that it can bo cut
with a knife , and some of it so hard that
It has to bo blown up. The dip is at an
anglo of about CO" , which favors the on.
trance of watco from the river above us. A
dismal rain was pouring from the rock
and threatening to extinguish the oil
lamp which the explorer carried. On
stopping through n doorway ho found
himself in water up to the knees of his
high rubber boots. In the extreme north-
east

-

corner oi the mine a roar was hoard ,
and soon the water was teen rushing
down through n wide seam. A number
of laborers wore busily engaged in co-

montlng
-

and in drilling test holes in now
directions-

."Wo
.
are working carefully , now.

guarding against any further outbreak ,

said Mr. Boyle. "There is §1,000,000
worth of work at stake hero and wo are
exorcising the greatest caution , lu coso-
of a sudden Hood the minors would es-

cape
¬

through the door there and close it.
Thou the compressed air of this pipe
would bo lot loose and a pressure of sixty
pounds to the square inch would prevent
this section from filling. The pumps are
well able to take care of the present
leaks. Wo might introduce the com-
pressed

¬

air Into the seams and stop it , no
doubt , but as wo don't know the width of
the orifice further back , wo prefer the
slower process of cementing. "

"When shall you bo ready for the great
explosion ? " "In about one year from
this month. There are only 'JO men en-

gaged
¬

hero now although wo have had
100 or moro in times past. Our present
torco can complete the work by the time
wo are ready for the explosion. You
would bo surprised at the number of men
who apply for work in such a mino. You
see wo keep an uniform toraporatuto hero
the year round , and plenty of need fresh
air. Some of ; the [men have boon hero
from the start , and wo kcop the old hands
as long as possible. No ono has over
contracted the caisson disease horo.
The men are temperate and wo never
allow the use of liquor-

."Next
.

September yon may BOO and
hoar the largest explosion known in his ¬

tory. All of those holes you BOO there-
with plugs in thorn will bo filled with ex-

plosives
-

which will cost §300000. About (
100,1)00) cubic yards of rock have already
been excavated. Whatever wo can carry-
out now will not have to bo fished up by
divers and Rrapplors in the form of debris
after the explosion. Mon are busy hero
night and day. If you desire to count
you will find about 250,000 two audthroo
inch holes drilled for explosives already.
The drills have to bo sharpened 50,000
times per year in the shops overhead.
The rock , after being mined , has to bo
hoisted , carried away to deep water , and
dumped. A hole seventy fcot deep , just
north of fclackwell's Island , has served
largely aa our dumping ground. The
work requires drilling , blasting , hauiing ,
hoisting , dumping , pumping , timbering ,
transpor ing , surveying , sounding and
many other things. Every hole has to-

bo drilled with mathematical precision to-

moetsumo othei holo. Wo try to kcop
twenty foot and upward of rock for a
roof , which requires an acurato knowl-
edge

¬

of the depth of water above it.
Ventilation Is kept up by a fan twelve
foot in diameter , driven by an engine.
The largo galleries ventilate themselves-
.Iho

.

pumping operations are necessarily
continuous. The average inilow from
leakage at low tide is 740 tallons; per
minute , but the last great leak , which
fou noticed a few minutes ago , has in-

roasou
-

: it to over 1,000 gallons.

BUFFALO DYING OUT.-

I'lio

.

Catch for the Season showing a
Strange Falling Off,

St. PAUL , October 2. A curious fen-
vuro of a once important branch of trade
n this city is the fact that the entire
'catch" of buffalo robes this year is but
'our. Last year the catch was 10,000r-
obes. . In 1881 , the year after the North-
jrii

-

Pacific was oponcd through to the
Little Missouri , northwestern traders pot
n about 100,000 robes. The railway lot
n the hide hunters , and as the buffalo
lapponod to bo south of the line , and
vithin reaching distance of the Missouri
md transportation , the output was very
argo. Thousands upon thousands wore i

: illud whoso hides wore never removed ,
md of the thousands a largo majority fur-
ashed

-

only a few pounds of tenderloin to-

ho ropacloas rlflumon. There has boon
alk for years about the time when the
ho buffalo would bo practically extinct ,

'fow thai time has como , and it is too
ate for protective laws. Such laws 1

ould not have boon enforced against the '

adians , but they might have been against
ho white hide hunters and the rich
portsmon , who wore the moat wanton
oath-dealers of the lot. The bufliln
ave disapporrod from the face of Dakota
nd Montana , and from all other parts of
lie northwest as well. The remnants
f the big band , numbering
robably a few thousand , nro-
amowhoro north of the international
no no ono Booms to know clearly
'hero , hut probably in the remote vicin-
y

-
of Woody Mountain. There nro a-

w on the upper Moroau , and still fewer
n the plains between the James river
nd the Missouri , and about the 'Kith-
arallel , An old bull was recently driven
ito Fort Meade along with a lot of do-
icstio

-

cattle by the cowboys. ITo looked
i the last of his race , and it ho has any )

illows they can't bo found. The buffilo-
in bo crossed on domestic cattle , but the
ybrid , while good enough for meat , la-

oi
i

of much uuo tor robes.
Is regarded as a pity

lot there waa not a law enforced ten
oars ago making it a penal offense for a
Into man to slaughter bufhlo so rook-
isslossly.

-
. The Indians are not ruthless (

their destruction , as has boon claimed ,
id , besides , when they got n robe and i
in it it is worth something. The robes .

tnnod by whites are incomparably in-
irior

-
to those known to the ht

ado aa Indian tanned. The rods
iko a lot of pains and eooui to have a-

icthod which , while it makes the hldo
liable , loaves it of a sufficient thickness $
aa strength to hold the hair and withNi
and the rough usage all robes must |

udergo.

GnilTSOHAKOIWt ) TAMSMAN.-

A

.

Diamond Hlntf Carried Into 11-

1Collln oi tlioGrent Uusulnn.-

Kvcry

.

Other Saturday.
Ono item in the will of the late Princ

Oortschakolf created some little curiosity
in the court circles at St. Petersburg
It had boon bboerved that the Princ
had always worn upon the little finger o
his left hand a gold ring of apparently
small valuo. It had evidently boon
woman's ring , for it had'onco boon orna-
mented with a cluster of small stones
which had long slnco disappeared , leavin
the empty , unsightly pl co they hai
once occupied marked by a blackened spo
upon the hoop , the latter being itsol
worn almosj to n thread of gold , whicl
still , however , clung to the bony finger
kept in its place by the knotted join
above It. The importance attached to
this ornament by the old prince can b
judged when it is known that in hi
will ho directed his executors to see tha
ho was buried with his ring upon hi
finger-

.It
.

was only shortly before the prlnco'b
death that ho disclosed the secret of the
ring to his second son , Prince Constaut-
lno. . It had boon given as long ago as
1841)) , when Queen llortonso was in
ducod by his advice to leave Florence bo
[ore the humiliation of being driver
lionco by the Tuscan government , whlcl
liad declared itself the moral enemy ol
every individual allied to the Bonaparte
family. The queen , who had the mosi
urgent reasons for wishing to remain in
Florence- , hesitated to obey , until Gort-
schnnkoir

-
hnvinq obtnitioa secret infer-

ination
-

of the danger which would bo
incurred by her should oho persist in re-
maining

¬

longer , took upon himself to
send an officer with a government order
for her immediate departure from the
city.A.

carriage and post horses wore in wait-
ing

-
to convoy her away , and in splto of

the tears and sobs on her part , with exe-
crations

¬

against such tyrrany on that of
another person , her majesty felt bound
to obey the order to escape the danger of
incarceration and disgrace with which she
had been threatened. The carriage sped
briskly on itn way to the frontier , the
queen inconsolable and bewailing her
hard fate , when , nt the first relay , what
was her amazement to behold the postil ¬

ion approach the carriage , and , humbly
saluting her majesty , bog to wish her a
happy and prosperous journey , informing
her at the same time that her hotel had
boon occupied immediately after her de-
parture

¬

by a troop of sbirri sent to arrest
tier , and that every thing had boon placed
under the government seal.

She was not slow to recognize Prince
SortschakoH' in spite of his disguise , and
lior gratitude know no bounds. She had
loft the palace so abruptly that she had
brought none of her valuables with hor.
The little ring she wore upon her finger
was the only nouvonir she could bnstow ,
ind Gortschakolf used to declare that
iko the gem bestowed upon Prince Ohori

in the fairy tale , it had often inspired
him with good counsel when in momenta-
of difliculty. Even in the latest period
nf his lifo ho could never speak of the
yueon llortonso without emotion , and to
the rival for whoso sake she would have
risked her liberty and consideration ho-
Hi Whys referred , not with halo and indig-
nation

¬

, but with onvy-

.Dcsplso

.

Nbttho Dtiy ofSmnltTIi ln { 8
Little things may help a man to rise

a bent pin in an easy cliair for instance.-
Dr.

.
. Piorco's 'Tlonsant PurgativoPollots"

are small things , pleasant to , take , and
they quro sick-headaches , relieve torpid
livers and do wonders. Being purely
vcgotablo they cannot harm any ono
All druggists. .

A Doomed Man UnliiH Timo.
CINCINNATI , Octobers. The district court

ordered a stay of proceedings in thu case of-

JoKoph Palmer , sentenced to bo executed on
Friday for murder. They follow the ruling in
the recent decimon of tlio supreme court which
inabca it imperative that nil proceedings in-

Qrror must bo first p.iibetl upon by tbo district
court before going to the supreme court. This
rives time to consider a writ of error ,

Now YorJt'H Votcrp.
NEW YOIIK , October 7. The registration

for the first live days in Now York uhows a
total of 7-1,773 votcru register-

ed.PROCLAMATION

.

,

S , a jo'nt' rc utlon! ! wan adopted liy th
Legislature ol tha State of Nebraska , at th-

Klt'htoouth Session thereof , and approved February
7th , A. 1 > . ] 8Mproposlnp an Auionilincnt to Hoctl-

otKourlof( ) Artldo 'Jlircoi: ) of the Constitution o
laid 8ta e. and ttiatnald suction aa amended shal
load an follows , to.vvlt !

"Section 4 The terms of ofllco of members of the
fjOKltili'.mo Bhail botwo jcars. anil thoythall oac.1
receive a salary of throe hundred dcllari ) for their
ten Io'8 during Bald term , and ten cents for ovcry-
nllo they shall travel In uolnif to and rcturntiih' Iron
lie [ deco of meeting of the Icj'l ' .x'.uru , on thu mot
iHual r.inle. I'IIOVIUKII IIOUKVKII. lti".t neither mom-
icrsof

-

the Lcglalaturu nor employes nliall ricelvo
inv pay ur poriiil| lU8 other thtn Iliti : Halary am-
nllca o. lach scnslon , except special sessions , Hhall-
M not less than tlxty dajs. Alter Iho expiration of-

orfy dajsiif tliofesslon nobliln nor Joint resolutions
it the nature nf lilIN Bliall Ijolntronucoil , milcbiUio-
Jovcrnor shall , liy apodal mdmauo , call the ntlui.-
Ion

-

of ihoLtcislatura to the ncctsiity of pualni ; ol
law on the subject matter embraced In thu ncun.u'c ,

mil the Introduction of bills shall lie restricted
hereto ,"
The ballots at the floctlon nt which said Amend

runt Bhall ho uuhmlttod shall ho In the following
orm , "Kor proponed Amendment to the (Joiutitu
Ion relating to Lq'l la11 vu Dopartirent. " "AdiiliiBl-
iroponed Amendnieiit to thu Uonslltutlon relating
o U-Kl l tlvo Hcpaitincnt , "

WiiKHKtH , ajolnt resolution &a adopted by the
) of the Halo of N'obrodkn at the '" '

ttnth KuBslon thereof , * nd approved Fehrnar ;

, I > 18HIl ro"OHlni ; an Amendment to Section Una
1)) of Arllcto rive ((6) of the Coittltnllon of mid
talc , iiid t'.iat ealdecitlon an amended Bhall read an-
olloue , | n- IU-

"Section 1Iho Kxecutho Department shall con
lit of a Governor , Lieutenant Governor , focntar }'
if State , Auditor of 1'iitllo Acouuntii , Treasurer ,
iuporlntendontof I'utllri fiiitruction , Attorney dm-
ral , Comnildiloncr of I'uh.lo Lands am' llulfillngu ,
lid B nard nl I alln y C'onirolmloncra. I'lio olllcern
anted In thisBecllonBhall loch hold hlsulllco for
ho term of t o yearn from the first Thursday after
ho first Tuo.dty In Jat.uiry next alter hli elect ! n-

ml until liU HUcceHjor U elected and quallflod. I'liol-

UKii
-

IIOWKVKII , that the Hist election of said oflice'B
hall ho held on the llrst TnesJay iiiLeeodluKtho lli r-

londay In Noveiaher of IbSO , and each succeeding
Icctlunslull ho hi Id at tlio samu relative time In-

eh even j ar theieaftcr. All other otllceru that
lay bo provided for by Uw , under the riovUiunii of-
il toctlon , shall ho cho oa In such manner arid at-
icli time * , and rhall hold thilr olllcm for such lenjft-
nftlmo aa'.niay hoprovlilcd bylaw , anil shall per-
j'lriHiitli

-

duties and reroitu uuili compcnsitlon an-

my he provided for by liw. The ( lovernor , Hrtro-
ry

-
of btate , Auditor of 1'uhllc AcrountK , Truodiircr ,

ominlmiloner of I'ubllo I.auilaand JIulldliiK'and At-
jnioylJonornl

-

, shall rcslda at the vat of Kovcrnmont-
urliitf their U'rins of olliLOand ken the puLllo ro-
rds , booluand puptrt there , and the olllccrs lareln-

tmed HI ill such duties as nuy to rerjulri d-

y law , "
The ballots at tlio election at wldcli a ld Amend-

lout ihall bu tubiiilttvd shall be In la tlio fullovtlni ;
run "Kor projii| iU Ainendinent to Hoctlon Onu-

of) ArtUlo riv ( tiof) thu (Jonmillion , entltUd ,
lietutlveDepartment , ' " 'MKalnntpiopcsoilAmend-
lent to Section Ono ((1)) of Article Five ((6)) of the Con-
Itnllon

-

, entltlol , 'KxuiutUo Uciaitmunt.| ' "
Iherefurc , I , James W. l n e < , ( Jovirnor cf the
tate of Nehra k , do hereby idvo nutkxi.ln atcor-
inco

-

with Section Onu ( I ) Article I'If ( ten ( ID ) of the
institution , and thu | Millions ol an net tntltled
An Act to provide thu mannrr o iiropcMnir Aiui'iid-
lento to Iho (Juiutltutlon and suLinlttlni ; thu sama

thuKUctorsof tlilj Btate"approved Kcbruary 13th
D , IB77 , tint said prniiaud AmuudmonlB will ba-

ibmlttru to thu ijiiiillnud voters of thliht > ( for
billlcutlon or rejection it the Uuneral Hoctlon to be-
eld on the 4th day of November , A , l > lBb .
* ' . . In uttnetM uheroof , I have hereunto let
HIM. > myhaiiil and caused to bo atllxcd thu

, I iiroatHenlof the State of Nebraska.
Done at MncDln IhU 1Mb day uf July , A , U. Ml ,

10 KljtliUontli > o.irof the Hlitiu , and nf the Imlo-
sndence

-

of the United fatatu' , thu Onu Hundred am'-
Inth ,

liy thu (lovcrnnr : JAUKHV. . DAWKH.
AlltHi ; KliWARU I'. HOOUKM ,

tO-me 3mw| tucrctary ol H'ate.

EVERY YOUNG MAN
. . 'ho It WEAK , NERVOUS or DEBILITATED , Who in an HUUK
OF rOOUSHNESS hat trifled away hi * STRENGTH , VITALITY or
PROCREATIVE POWER , Weakened hit Mind , Unitrunp ; hi *Nervti or tapped hit SEXUAL STRENGTH , and who nov-
finrtt himjclf lufforlnff from TERRIDLE DRAINS and LOSSES.
NERVELESS , IMPOTENT and UNSEXEDby Namoleis
vicoof other cause , and
MF- Every Mlddlo-agod and Old Man , -Ha''

Who find ! POWER nnd VITALITY , NERVE and SEXUAL
SLRTutNGT.H1 APACITYand VIRILITY tonilbly weakened , .

BY EKESS OR HOT , or who find , hlmielf nbaihed and ,
aihamed of hit CHILDISH IMPOTENCE and WEAKNESS ,

CAM BE rencKOTtv ovnED BY TUB I

CIVIALE URETHRAL TREATMENT *
'

That HEALTH , STRENGTH , VIQOR , POTENCY t, VIRILITY
? ? ! 5MVM 5IRVt' flBRt * TISSUE Of TH B0 * &

KnAioYI I." 1 0tD TIME SNP ndVIM | all WEAKENINQ-
2t> ? * >r5lE9it PROM"11'' AH" f RtVtR CHECKED , AND

1 .aid.ENER.G.Y. " m WHtRr HOIIE" "EVERY HOSPITALIN FRANCEadopted thin trontniont ( firat propoaod over 20 yoara ono by PROP. JEAM1CIVIALE , nntl now no SUCCESSFULLY USED IN EVERY CIVILIZED COUNTRY
W * T N° NAUHKO"S IJIIUOQINOI NO COIUIODKD STOMACHS ItPiofiBnntoBt , Mildest end Qulokoat monna known to tlio Modlcnl world to-day , and. . .wnquoBtlonnbly

.
onUorsotl wherever

. . known by
. the moat - - - -

i SEND * n - ' ' - n i--.ii in > K.A.

, 1ARKIQ i TjTi 'r r. Mental and F' t" " "$ " " * *J *B J* * wlu"r onr r , JL-
'f

_ uio Jtedlf t Sop't of lhirxrilnllioUioli Mvlt| l OoltfM .
U COIUUB. Mn , .

llOiur. I-
II'lurllr

nt llm Roe Trlt , New Ymk , tldlo.-
n.l

-M.ft.M.P.J IfmWr of the Afiu Ix noi llo'plinUi l'liy lcl n to ihn Nortfc-lIrniy of MrtUcinnT riIn rrlri-
Vtnrrral ft Blitml ami WVmi-

ltON"ARD'b7BA'lKB'Bi56KH.i

An f fli00,1 n rlti > JM , | nMllfji I tnrtr at tho'-
l| ll Mim In Urn 1'Kroloitt Mnllclne] , alia attending Kennl' 'I'litMdiin In I'llflpliAl tin -Midi , f to , , fir, ) . .

(ttOBOt H. niimt. A.M. . M.H . Munnfuelntlnc ,, Hr.uc.l i 011 ,0 ni , MKinn > u , uu ritinM , Venereal anil Uit-narr
-r l iut Kipmi imriitMlTiriivl tTl.icrnll' l

REUt

of the School of UlncoMH , etc. , etc. Jriiuuurjr ol Heidelberg n.l lletlln , (krm-
inj.ENDORSEMENTS'

. IQUIS B. lOKt ? ! noil.e , , a > Ditir.fl-

ofnoromoi

PRESS.o-
nng

.
, rnlddlo-aRcd and oven old men tmffbrlnp; from wcnVncpn , ilclilllly or Impotcncy , wo know ]

ily BO certain to euro or BO thoroughly rndomcd by the entire medical profmMon an those of tlio I

ChlalA Agency . Vi'o know them to bo rrgultr and reliable ipcclallsts ," NEW Yonic AVoni.n , Sept. 3. (
"Tho-

Jiia
l roprlcty of itovotliift nlllnrlal itiaco to the aubject matter of any me-

nnnar In our columns may lie iloubtad liy noino , nnd t'ndml vxrt it notforourp <rtonalknov MgtoftAe-
antt integrit the MeJieal IHrtctor of tlte CIVIAT.U AOUNOY , wo nhonld deem ourselves nioro than

Itullty were to utlcr n word of ntidoraonicnt M to the cfllcacy if their nyntcin of treating that aorlous-
clua of dUcaics In men , which for ao nmny yearn lisa txxiu and In at present the BUilklng Rrouud of 1m-

iniilcnt
-

quacks nnd prctcudors. This theory nnd iiractlro of inudlclno la an advance-over everything
now known fur this cl a of tllicaaea , and In It nnuyattcik aud ucrvclesa juuth or Impotent inau will
find health and liappluns. " TninoNR AND 1AnMrn. J 7v 2(-
1.AlM.u

( .
tiurortii now lclr.lM ELASTIC SELF-ADJUST-K V t " "

INQ nnd GLOVE-FITTING CRADLE-COMPRESSOR *
for the RAPID , PAINLESS and PERFECT CURE -t 'All Coiiuutiiilcatlon * Abaolntuly Confidential. AMres-

tCIVIAL.K: UUMUUIAX , AGKWCV , IOA Fniton St., NOW

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE JLJM UMAEA TO WY
5 IS S&L ' P 8

Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOB ,

THAT IS TEE NAME OP THE TOWN WHERE

I i

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air te Waterl

And all of the oed onu pleosuBi things thatigo to make up D corx-
pleto

-
nnd happy oxistence.

The town of South Otnalui 11 tiunnted south of the city |o Omahn-
ii) the line of the U. P. Itiiilw&v , 'uid it is less than 2 $ miloa from tha-

Jmuhu post office to the non h line c i the town site.

South Oniulm is nearly 1 miles north arid Houth by SJj euataudi-
7ost.nnd covora nn area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock ynnlo are at the extreme southern limit.
Nearly 150 lots have heon sold ftnd the demand ia on the increase )

Che yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundant
upply of

ggPUBB SPUING

The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a largo force of men at-
vorlc and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union depo )"

lear the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be-
urnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the lime to buy lots in this growing'city. They will never
le'cheapor than they are today.-

J22TApply

.

nt the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yards-

.M.

.

. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary ,

-IN wnion is TATJGIIT-
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ENTRY BOOK KEEPING ,

LAW , PENMANSHIP , ENGLISH GRAMMAR ,
PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC , READING , CORRESPONDENCE ,
CIVILQOVERNMENT , SPELLING , BUSINESS PRACTICE

SHORT HAND.
Thin is Mio Commercial Department of Ballovuo College. Send for circulars.

Addroea , GEO. R. 11ATUBUN , Prin. Omaha , Neb.


